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O R D E R

7. This is a second round of l i t igation and it pertains to the claim f

oension.

2. The applicant, a Junior Commissioned Officer (JCO) in the Indian Arm

enrolled on 14.03.1983 as a Clerk in the Regiment of Arti l lery and was disch

from service on 31.03.2007 being placed in medical category lower

S1H1A1P1E1, ie. SI-H1A1P2 (Permanent) E2 (Permanent) due to the disabil

Perforoting lnjury Right Eye (Optd) and Primory Hypertension Both disab

were assessed at30% each with a composite disability of 6O% for life. How

both the disabil i t ies were held as "Neither Attributable nor Aggravated by Mi

Service" (NANA).

3. The applicant appealed against both these disabilit ies; and after rejecti

both the First Appellate Authority as well as by the Second Appellate Aulhor

approached this Bench of the Armed Forces Tribunal vide O.A. No. - 113 of

This Bench, while rejecting the claim for disability pension for the first disa

'Perforoting lnjury Right Eye (Optdl vide Order dt. 07.08.201-5 (O

113/2OL3), ruled as under : -

"The Hon'ble Apex Court in Dhoramvir Singh vs Union of
Indio, AIR 2073 SC 2840 and Veer Pol Singh vs. Secretory,
Ministry of Defence, AtR 20L3 SC 2827 has dealt with the
issue of poyment of disobility pension to the ormed forces
personne!. ln Veer Pol Singh's case (supra), it is held by the
Hon'ble Supreme Court thot the opinion of the medicol
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boord "deserves respect but not worship." ln appropriote
coses, judiciol review of medical opinion is permissible.
Hence, the applicont seems to be entitled to disability
pension.

ln view of the above, the respondents ore directed to
consider the opplicont's plea for grant of disobility
pension for Primary Hypertension with effect from the
date of his retirement i.e. from 07.04.2007 (date of
dischorge) ond poss an appropriate, reasoned and
speoking order keeping in view the observations mode in
the body of the present order expeditiously, say within o
period of four months from the date of communicotion of
this order and olso communicate thot order to this
Tribunal os well.

Cost mode eosv."

4. Based on the above Order, the applicant appealed to the authorities to

him disability pension for the disease "Primary Hypertension". This applicatio

now been necessitated as the applicant's plea for grant of disability pensio

"Primary Hypertension" with effect from the date of his discharge i.e. 01.04.

has been reiected vide AG's Branch, letter No. 8/38046A/447/2015/AG/

Appeal) dt. 05.08.2016. The relevant portion ofthe order is set out as under:



SECOND APPEAL AGAINST REJECTION OF DISABILITY PENSION

1. Reference your letter No. Jc-26659F/Appeol-8656(ll)
Pen- 2 (D)to 19 Nov 2015.

2. Second oppeal from grant of Disobility Pension submitted
by Arty Records as per direction by Hon'ble AFT Kolkata order
dated 07 Aug 2a75, possed in OA No. 7L3/2073 filed by JC
266593F EX Nb Sub Sochidanand Singh has been examined by
the Second Appellate Committee on Pension (SACP) based on
his service/medicol documents ond in the light of relevont
rules/instructions on the subject. The SACP has considered his
lD (tnvaliding Diseose) 'PRIMARY HYPERTENSION" as neither
ottributable to nor aggrovoted by militory service on the

following grounds: -

"Perusal of the enclosed medical/service documents reveols that onset of

the indl's tD was in Jul 2005 in Nasik (peace) during PME. He was

thoroughly investigoted and found to be hypertensive, placed in low

medical category and managed with antihypertensive medication. At

RMB, his blood pressure was controlled and there was no evidence of

target orgon domage. lD 'Primary Hypertension' has strong familial
preponderonce and is, per se, not ottributdble to service- Aggrovation

moy be conceded if onset occurs during Fd/Cl Ops/HAA service. ln the

instant cose, onset of the tD was in Jul 2005 at peace. After onset the

individuol continued to serve in the sdme stotion till retirement. He wos

diagnosed promptly and treoted odequotely and there was no service

reloted worsening of the tD. Hence, the lD is conceded as neither

dttributable to nor oggravdted by militory service in terms of Poro 43,

Chop Vt, GMO 2002, Amendment 2008."

3. ln view of the obove, the appeol has not been accepted
by the SACP ond the said individual is not entitled for disability

oension,



In the instant case, although the applicant was discharged with a co osite

disability of 6O % (30 % for Perforating lnjury Right Eye (Optd) and 30

Hypertension, it was held by this Bench of Tribunal in O.A. No. - 113/2013 (

that the "Perforating Injury Right Eye (Optd)" cannot be attributable to

service as there was no causal action between the injury and the mil i tary

and it was correctly held by the Respondents as being neither attr ibutable

aggravated by mil i tary service.

6. In so far as the disease "Primary Hypertension" is concerned, in Para

23 of our Order dated 7th Aug 2015 in O.A, No - 713/20L3 (Supra) is reprod

u n d e r : -

"18. ln so far as the individual's suffering.from hTtpertensiott is
concernecl, the same was discovered in the year 2005 (l 3.07.2005) and the
Medical Board authorilies labeled it ds idiopathic in nature. I'he definition
of idiopalhic as seen in medicine.net.com is quoted as uncler.-

" Idiopathic - an unknown cause-"

19. Any disease.for unknown reoson may be termed as idiopathic in
nalure. The liberal meaning ofthe dertnifion 'idiopathic' could give the
heneft oJ dnubt to the applicanl as it cdnnot be conclusively proved thal
the disease had not occurred during the course of military service, since
it was discovered during the term of employment of the applicqnt when
he was examined in Military Hospital, Devlali during the toutine Annual
Medical Emmination. Besides the nalure of work of the applicant being
a clerk cannol strictly speaking show that military service led to its
cause. As may be seen that lhe individualwas born in the year 1964 and
the disease was tliscovered in the year 2005 when he was 11 years old'
'lhe 

medical aulhorities opined that he is an asyn ptomalic patient of
hypertersion (CAD). He was advised to reduce 7 kg being overweight,
to be on low .talt diet and to walk 5 lon per day along with nedicatiott.

20. In the Dharamwr Singh case, the Hon'ble Supreme Court held
while considering the disabilily pension that if a person at the time of
enlry into service was in sound mental and physical health ancl no entry
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oJ any clisability exists in his record, then any disabilily occurring to the
indtvidual would bs deemed to have occurred in service and would. be
attributed to and aggrcMated by military service and therefore such ct
per.son would be entitled to disability pension f it is 20 per cent or more.'l'hus 

in the absence ofany note thereoJ the burden ofproofshall be upott
the employer and. the beneft of doubl must be in.favour of the employee.
After considering the dffirent provisions , rules and. regulations,
oh,servalions made by the Hon'ble Supreme Court under para 28 of the
judgemenl in the case of Dharamt,ir Singh vs Union of India is
reprotluced as unfur:-

"(i) Disability pen.sion lo be granted to on individtal who is invalidated.
Jrom service on account oJ a disability which is attributable to ol
aggravated by trilitary service in non-battle casualty and is assessed at
2026 or over. 'l'he question whether a disability is attributable to or
aggravated by military serfice to be dctermined under "Entitlement
Rules .for Casualty Pensionary Awards, 1982" of Appendix II
(llegulation 173).

(ii.) A nenber is kt he presumed. in sound physical and mental condition
upo enlering sert,ice if there is no note ofrecord at lhe lime oJ entrance.
[n lhe event of his subsequently being discharged from servtce on
medical grounds any deterioration in his health is lo be presumed dte
lo.tervice {Rule 5 r/w Rule I1(b)}.

(iii) Onus ofproofis not on the claimanl (employee), the corollary is that
onus of proof thal the condilion for non-entitlemenl is with the employer.
A claimont has a right to derive benefit of any reasonable doubt and i.s
enlitle{lfor pensionary benefit more liberally (R:ule 9)

(iv) If a disease is accepted lo have been as havin2l ari.sen in service, it
musl also be eslab/ished that the condition oJ military service determined
or c<tntribuled lo lhe onset of lhe disease and that the conditions were
Llua lo the circumslance of daty in mililary service {lub 1aft )}.

(t, A no note of any disability or disease was mafu at the time of
individual's acceplance for military service, a disease which hos led. to
an indivitJual's discharge or death will be cleemed lo have arrsen tn
service { l4(b)}.

6,i) If meclical opinion holds that the disease could not have been dztected
on medical examinalion pr)or to the acceptdnce.for service aruJ that
tlisease will not be deemed to have arisen during service, the Medical
Board is required to state the reasons {Rule I4(b)} : and



(vii) It is mondabry for the Medical Board to.follow the guifulines loid
down in Chapter II of the 'Guide to Medical (A4ilitary Pension), 2002
"Entitlement: General Principles", incl.uding paragraph 7, 8 and 9 as
referred lo above. "

21. Once 1'heir Lordships of the Hon'ble Supreme Court themselves
hove interpreted in the case oJ Dharamvir Stngh (supra) lhen it is not
open./br lhe TVihunal or any Court or Authority to.form a di.fferent opiniotl
lhan what has been expressed by the Supreme Court in lhe case ol
Dharamvir Singh vs Union of [ndia &Ors. (Inder the fact,s catd
circumstances that the djsease of hypertension (BP) has been labeled as
irliopathic in nature hy the Medical lSoard and that since "the claimant
has a right to derive the benefit ofony reasonable doubt", a liberal vieu,
may he taken and it may be held that the applicant's disease wa:;
aggravaled hy lhe service and in consequence thereof he x,rffered.front
primary lryperlension <f 30% disability which held him pernranent lov'
medical calegor)) and thus nol being able to fulfll the conditions of
cxtended service and. having to retire at 24 years of service itself.
Annexure III to Appendix II of Pension Regulations ;t'or the Army,
classtfcotion of Disea,:;es clearly indicate,s lhat BP is a disease aflected
hy stress and strain. This is reproduced ds under :-

" Cktssification of Diseases

A. Diseases Affectetl bv Climatic Conditions.
Xxxxxxx

Diseoses Affected by Stress and Stndn
l. Psychosis and psychoneuro.sis
2. Hypertension (BP)
3. Pulmonary Tubercu losis
1. Pulnronary T\berculosis with pleural eflusion.

T u be rcu losis (No n-pu lmonary).
Mitral Stenosis
Peric ar di ti s and adhe re n I pe ri car di u nr
Endocordi ti s

9. Sub-acu te bac terial e ndo-carditis, i ncluding infeclive endocartis
I0. Myocarditis (acute and chronic).
I l. I,'alcular clisease.
12. Myocardial infarction, and other.forrns o;f IHD.
| 3. Cerebral haemorrhage and cerehrdl in|Arcfion.
11. Peplic Ulcer.
Q., Diseases Affected bv Dietarv Compulsions.
AXXXXXXX

) .
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7.
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8

D. Diseases Affected bv Training. Marchins, Prolonsed Standins etc.
Xrxxx
E. Environmental Diseuses
Xxrxx
F. Diseases Affected bv Altitude
Xxxxx
G. Diseoses Affected bv Sewice in submsiines (nd in Diving
Xxxxx
H. Diseases Affected bv Seming in Flving Duties
Xxrxxx
J. Diseases not normallv Affected bv Service
Xxxxxx "

Appropriate compensation in the form of disability pension is a sine qua
non for military service and a little omission for disobility pension
merely on the grounds of the opinion rf the medical boardwould be a
sel back to the applicanl and olher similarly placed persons.

22. The Hon'ble Apex Court in Dharamvir Singh vs Union of
India, AIR 2013 SC 2840 and Veer Pol Singh vs Secretary, Ministry of
Defence, AIII 2013 SC 2827 has dealt with the issue of paymenl oJ'
di.sability pension to the Ltrmed forces per.sonnel. In Veer Pal Singh's
case (supra), it is held by the Hon'ble Suprente Court that the opinion of
the medical board "fuserves respect but not worship." In oppropriqte
cases, judicial review of medical opinion is permissible. Hence, the
applicant seems to be entitled lo disdbility pensron.

23. In view of the above, lhe respondents are direcled to consider the
applicant's p lea for gront of disdbilily pe nsion for Pr i mary Hypertension
with effect from the date of his retiremenl i.e. from 0L01.2007 (date of
discharge) and pass an appropriale, reasoned and speaking order
keeping in view the observalions made in the body of the present order
expediliously, say within a period of four months .front the date of
communication of this order and also communicate lhat order lo this
Tribunal as well."

7. Therefore, i t is clear that the applicant is entit led for the grant of dis

element of disabil i ty pension for the disease Primary Hypertension @

rounded off to 50 %o for a period of 3 years prior to his f i l ing of the earl ier O.

1L3 0f2013 dated 06 Dec 2013.
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8. Earlier, in our Order dt. 07.08.2015 (O.A. No. 113/2013) (supra), wq had

directed the Respondents to consider the applicant's case for Disability Pension for

this disease from his date of discharge. However in view of the rulings qf the

Hon'ble Supreme Court and of various Benches of the Armed Forces Tribunal, the

same is now being restricted to three years prior to fi l ing the appeal.

direqtions9. Accordingly, this O. A. (O.A. No. 156 of 2016) is allowed with the

to the Respondents to comply with our directions in para 7 above.

10. No order as to cost.

11. Let a plain copy of this order duly countersigned by the Tribunal

supplied to both the parties upon observance of all usual formalit ies.

Officpr be

(LT GEN GAUTAM MOORTHY)
MEMBER (ADMr N TSTRATTVE)

(JUSTTCE TNDTRA SHAH
MEMBER UUDICIAL)
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